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Potential-energy curves have been calculated for several electronic states of UO and UO+.
Comparison with the available spectroscopic and thermodynamic values for these species is
reported and a mechanism for the chemi-ionization reaction U+O→UO++e− is proposed. The U
+O and Sm+O chemi-ionization reactions are the first two metal-plus-oxidant chemi-ionization
reactions to be studied theoretically in this way. © 2005 American Institute of Physics.
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I. INTRODUCTION
A neutral molecule may undergo ionization by photon or
electron impact, as occurs in photoelectron spectroscopy or
mass spectrometry. Ionization may also occur on collision of
two neutral atomic or molecular species at relative collision
energies well below the ionization energies of the colliding
species. Such processes are called “chemi-ionization” pro-
cesses. These reactions are important in a number of areas
such as in the earth’s upper atmosphere, where they are re-
sponsible for the production of ions, notably in the absence
of solar radiation,1 in flames, where ion and electron forma-
tion via chemi-ionization plays a significant role,2,3 and in
the technology of magnetohydrodynamic plasmas.4
These reactions have been found to occur between a
number of metals with unfilled d or f shells and a number of
oxidants, and mass spectra of the ions produced and electron
energy distributions have been recorded for a number of
metal-oxidant reactions.5 The simplest case of a metal-
oxidant chemi-ionization reaction is the reaction of a metal
sMd with atomic oxygen sOd. The chemi-ionization reaction
to produce the metal oxide ion sMO+d and an electron is
exothermic if the dissociation energy of the neutral metal
oxide is greater than its adiabatic ionization energy.
Chemielectron spectra have been interpreted in terms of
a classical turning point mechanism. This is depicted sche-
matically in Fig. 1 for the simple associative ionization reac-
tion M +O→MO++e−. In this mechanism, the reactants M
and O, which correlate with the ground state of MO, ap-
proach each other until the left-hand turning point of a MO*
curve is reached ssee Fig. 1d. Autoionization then occurs in
accordance with the Franck–Condon principle and the most
intense transition will be a vertical transition onto the MO+
ground-state curve where the overlap of the initial and final
vibrational wave functions is largest. This autoionizing
transition can occur at any internuclear separation but has
highest probability at the classical turning point.
Using this simple model, any experimental M +O che-
mielectron spectrum can be interpreted in general as follows.
In the electron energy distribution, the highest kinetic energy
of the electrons emitted would be equal to the exothermicity
of the chemi-ionization reaction. In practice, the highest
electron kinetic energy measured will be a lower bound of
the reaction exothermicity in cases where a signal associated
with the maximum electron energy is not seen because of
unfavorable Franck–Condon factors. This quantity is termed
the high kinetic-energy offset sHKEOd of a chemielectron
band. The maximum intensity of a chemielectron band will
occur at an energy corresponding to the vertical energy
difference between the MO* curve at the classical turning
point and the MO+ curve. This quantity has been termed the
most probable kinetic energy sMPKEd. These values are used
to characterize the experimental chemielectron bands ssee
Fig. 1d.
One metal-oxidant chemi-ionization reaction that the
Southampton group investigated previously was the reaction
of uranium with molecular oxygen.6 An electron energy dis-
tribution was recorded between the thermal beams of the
reagents, which showed a single broad asymmetric band with
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a maximum at s0.61±0.08d eV with a tail extending to more
than 1 eV beyond the band maximum to high kinetic ener-
gies, out to approximately 1.8 eV.
One chemi-ionization channel in the reaction of uranium
with molecular oxygen at thermal energies is known, from
mass spectrometric studies,7,8 to be the associative ionization
process
U + O2 → UO2+ + e−. s1d
Although this reaction is responsible for only a small fraction
of the overall reaction between uranium and oxygen, the
main reaction products being UO and O,7
U + O2 → UO + O, s2d
it nevertheless has a high cross section, s4.01±0.55d
310−17 cm+2,8 and has been used as a standard in determin-
ing other metal-oxidant chemi-ionization cross sections.
However, the chemi-ionization reaction between uranium
and oxygen atoms, reaction s3d, has an even higher cross
section s3.89±0.55d310−15 cm+2,7,8
U + O → UO+ + e−, s3d
and since oxygen atoms are products of the fast neutral re-
action s2d, reaction s3d must be taken into consideration as a
possible source of ions and electrons for the U+O2 reaction
under effusive flow conditions. Indeed, kinetic modeling of
the uranium plus O2 system using rate constants derived
from measured cross sections for reactions s1d–s3d shows
that under the conditions used for the chemielectron
experiments,6 the main source of electrons is reaction s3d.
The chemielectron spectrum recorded in Ref. 6 was therefore
attributed to the U+O chemi-ionization reaction, reaction
s3d. This reaction would be a very efficient source of ions in
the earth’s atmosphere if uranium was emitted into the upper
atmosphere from, for example, a nuclear accident, and the
ions produced could interfere with radio communications.
Although schematic potential-energy curves can be
drawn to explain the mechanism of the U+O
chemi-ionization,6 it is only recently that theoretical methods
have been developed to compute the reliable potential curves
of UO and UO+. In this work we calculate the potential-
energy curves of UO and UO+ using a method, which
includes electron correlation, scalar relativistic effects, and
spin–orbit coupling. The objective is to make a comparison
of computed and experimental spectroscopic and thermody-
namic values for UO and UO+ and to propose a mechanism
for the observed U+O chemi-ionization reaction, which
identifies the states involved. This work follows on from
our study on the Sm+O chemi-ionization reaction, which
was the first theoretical study of a metal-plus-oxidant
chemi-ionization.9
The following section presents the Computational De-
tails. The calculated results along with the available experi-
mental values are given in Sec. III. The final section presents
the conclusions of the work, along with possible future de-
velopments in this area.
II. COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS
In the present study UO and UO+ were studied employ-
ing the complete active space self-consisted field sCASSCFd
method10 with dynamic electron correlation added via multi-
configurational second-order perturbation theory
sCASPT2d.11–14 Scalar relativistic effects were included
through the use of the Douglas–Kroll sDKd Hamiltonian.15,16
The effects of spin–orbit coupling sSOCd were calculated by
using the complete active space state interaction sCASSId
method.17,18 Here, the spin–orbit integrals were computed by
the Douglas–Kroll-type of atomic mean-field integral
sAFMId approach.19 Then the coupling terms were evaluated
by allowing the CASSCF wave functions for a range of elec-
tronic states to mix under the influence of a spin–orbit
Hamiltonian, CASSI-SOC.20,21 The method has been proven
to be successful in the study of other actinide species such as
UO2 sRef. 22d and U2.23 All calculations were performed
with the software MOLCAS 6.0.24
A newly developed basis set of the atomic natural orbital
and relativistic core-correlated sANO-RCCd-type was
used for the two atoms.25 The exponents were optimized in-
cluding scalar relativistic effects through the use of the
Douglas–Kroll Hamiltonian.15,16 A primitive set of
27s24p18d14f6g3h functions26 was contracted to
11s10p8d6f3g1h for the U atom. For the O atom a primitive
set of 14s9p4d3f2g basis functions was contracted to
5s4p3d2f .
In the CASSCF treatment, the fXeg 4f , 5d, 6s, 6p orbit-
als of U and the 1s, 2s orbitals of O were kept doubly occu-
pied. The active space was formed by ten electrons distrib-
uted over 13 active orbitals, i.e., three bonding orbitals which
are a linear combination of the O 2p orbitals and some U
orbitals of appropriate symmetry sof 5fs, 6ds, and 6dpd,
and the corresponding antibonding orbitals, the 7s orbital of
U, and three bonding U orbitals of s5f ,6ddp, s5f ,6ddd, and
5ff types, and their corresponding antibonding orbitals. In
the subsequent CASPT2 calculations, fXeg 4f , 5d orbitals of
FIG. 1. A schematic potential-energy diagram of M +O→MO++e− chemi-
ionization process. MO* is an excited molecular state of MO correlating to
the same atomic fragments as MO. In this figure, AIE means adiabatic
ionization energy and EKE means electron kinetic energy. HKEO refers to
the high kinetic-energy offset and MPKE refers to the most probable elec-
tron kinetic energy of a chemielectron band ssee textd.
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U and 1s orbitals of O were kept frozen. All calculations
were carried out assuming C2 symmetry along the internu-
clear axis, in order to be able to average over the components
of degenerate representations sangular momentum larger
than zerod in the CASSCF calculations. The potential-energy
curves for several electronic states of UO and UO+ were
calculated at the CASPT2 and CASPT2/CASSI-SO levels.
The Re and ve spectroscopic constants for the ground states
of UO and UO+ were determined both at the spin-free and
spin–orbit levels by using the program VIBROT available in
the MOLCAS 6.0 package. The dissociation energy De of UO
was calculated by subtracting from the total energy of UO at
equilibrium r=Re, the energy of the U atom and the O atom
calculated separately. A similar procedure was used for UO+.
In the atomic calculations the full diatomic basis set was
used in order to correct the basis set superposition error27
sBSSEd. The first ionization energy IE of UO was obtained
by subtracting the computed total energies at equilibrium dis-
tances for UO and UO+. The first IE of U was obtained by
subtracting from the total energy of the U atom, the total
energy of the U+ ion.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The ground states of UO and UO+ have been experimen-
tally determined as V=4 and V=4.5, respectively.28 The
computed equilibrium spectroscopic constants, equilibrium
bond distance, dissociation energy, and harmonic vibrational
constant sRe ,De ,ved for the ground states for UO and UO+
are reported in Table I, together with the calculated first ion-
ization energies sIEsd for UO and U atoms. The calculated
values of Re and ve for UO are in agreement with the ex-
perimental values. For UO+ there appear to be no experimen-
tal values available. For both UO and UO+, Re changes very
little on including spin–orbit coupling sa decrease of ca.
0.008 Å is computed for UOd. According to experiment,
IEsUd. IEsUOd and D0sUOd,D0sUO+d. These trends are
reproduced by our results. Including spin–orbit coupling, we
obtain IEsUd=6.20 eV; IEsUOd=6.05 eV; D0sUOd
=7.52 s7.38d eV; and D0sUO+d=7.66 s7.55d eV sBSSE cor-
rected values are in bracketsd. Table I also presents results of
earlier calculations for UO and UO+.
The ground-state electronic configurations of U, U+, and
O atoms are fRng 7s26d15f3 5L6, fRng 7s25f3 4I9/2, and fHeg
2s22p4, 3P2, respectively.
29,30 The possible electronic states
of UO derived from these states are of the S, P, D, F, G, H,
I, J, K, L, and M types. In C2 symmetry, the S, D, G, I, K,
and M states transform into irreducible representation A,
while the P, F, H, J, and L states transform into irreducible
representation B.
For UO+ states of S, P, D, F, G, H, I, J, and K sym-
metries are obtained which transform, as shown above in C2
symmetry. From the above atomic states of U, U+, and O, the
following multiplets have been included in the calculations:
triplets, quintets, and septets for UO, and doublets, quartets,
TABLE I. The spectroscopic constants for the ground state of UO and UO+. Equilibrium bond length Re in Angstrom and dissociation energies, D0 and De,
in eV. Harmonic vibrational constants ve in cm−1. First ionization energy IE seVd for UO and U atom. In parentheses basis set superposition error corrected
values for D0 and De of UO and UO+ are shown. Previous calculations along with available experimental data are also listed.
System Method Re D0 De ve IE
UO
RDF-SCFa 1.880 −2.050 6.17
QR-SCMEH-MOb 8.790 5.71
This work
spin free 1.850 7.68 7.74 920 6.04
spin–orbit 1.842 7.52s7.38d 7.57s7.43d 855 6.05




spin free 1.796 7.78 7.85 1074






aRelativistic density functional self-consistent-field calculations sRef. 31d.




fAveraged relativistic effective potential based multiconfiguration self-consistent-field calculations. The spin–orbit interaction was included through AESOP
operator sRef. 33d.
gReference 28.
hReferences 35, 37, and 38.
iThe experimental De of UO+ cannot be evaluated as vesexptd is not available.
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and sextets for UO+. The potential-energy curves for all
these states have been calculated at the CASPT2 and
CASPT2/CASSI-SO levels of theory. In Fig. 2, for UO the
lowest spin free and part of the lowest spin–orbit curve near
equilibrium are shown, together with the lowest spin free and
part of the lowest spin–orbit potential-energy curve for the
ground state of UO+. For the calculated triplet, quintet, and
septet potential-energy curves for UO we have found that
only quintet and septet potential-energy curves were present
in the chemi-ionization region. The horizontal line from the
U+O dissociation limit encounters septet states of UO first at
a bond length of approximately 3.3 bohrs and quintets at a
bond length of approximately 3.0 bohrs. The triplet curves
all cross this horizontal line at shorter bond lengths. The first
UO septet and the first quintet curve encountered by the U
+O reagents are shown in Fig. 3. According to our spin-free
calculations at the equilibrium bond length, the ground state
of UO arises from U2+s5f27sd O2− and is a doubly degener-
ate 5I state. The lowest-lying states arise from U2+s5f27sd
O2− and U2+s5f27s2d O2− configurations. In the first irreduc-
ible representation, the following number of roots were con-
sidered and taken into account in the spin–orbit calculations:
11 triplets, 24 quintets, and 11 septets. We had to include so
many quintet states because we wanted to describe the
chemi-ionization region soccurring at ca. 7.7 eV above the
ground stated. In the second irreducible representation, ten
triplets, 24 quintets, and ten septets were considered. The
present calculation evaluated 230 spin–orbit states in the first
irreducible representation and 220 in the second. From the
spin–orbit calculations, the ground state of UO turns out to
be a doubly degenerate 5I4 state, which is composed of
71.0% 5I with small admixtures coming from other compo-
nents with V=4.
According to our spin-free CASPT2 calculations the
ground state of UO+ is a doubly degenerate 4I state, which
can be simply denoted as U3+s5f2 , 4IdO2−s1Sd. In the first
irreducible representation, the following number of roots
were considered and taken into account in the CASPT2/
CASSI-SO calculations: six doublets, six quartets, and six
sextets, giving 70 spin states in all. From the spin–orbit cal-
culations, the ground state turns out to be the doubly degen-
erate 4I9/2 state, which is composed of 70%
4I with small
admixtures coming from other components with V=4.5.
The chemielectron spectrum recorded for the U+O re-
action shows a band with a maximum at s0.61±0.08d-eV
electron kinetic energy and a tail extending more than 1 eV
beyond the band maximum to high electron kinetic energies
sup to 1.8 eVd. Unfortunately, no vibrational structure was
observed in this chemielectron band. Use of the experimental
values for D0 and IE of UO ssee Table Id indicates that the
chemielectron band should have a maximum kinetic energy
of s1.83±0.17d eV sD0-IEd, which compares with 1.47
s1.33d eV derived from the computed spin–orbit values sand
1.64 eV from the computed spin-free valuesd. fThe com-
puted spin–orbit value of 1.33 eV has been obtained from the
BSSE corrected D0 for UO and is clearly too low because the
computed spin–orbit D0sUOd is too low by <0.5 eV, al-
though the computed spin–orbit IEsUd is very good when
comparison is made with experimental values.g The experi-
mental high kinetic-energy offset in the chemielectron band
is 1.8 eV in good agreement with this experimentally derived
sD0-IEd value of s1.83±0.17d eV. Also, because of poor
Franck–Condon factors between the left-hand turning point
of the UO* potential curve and the lowest vibrational levels
of the ground state of UO+, the true high kinetic-energy off-
set may not have been observed. For the electrons produced
in the region of highest chemielectron intensity sat
<0.61 eVd, most of the reaction energy is retained in the ion.
An expanded section of Fig. 2 is shown in Figs. 3 and 4.
These figures enlarge a region where the horizontal line from
the U+O reactants crosses several UO* states. The reactants
U and O correlate with the ground state of UO and several
states of UO*. The reactants approach each other until, in the
internuclear distance region from 3.4 to 3.3 bohrs, the hori-
zontal line from the U+O reactants crosses a UO* curve,
which lies above the UO+ potential curve. This crossing oc-
FIG. 2. The spin-free potential-energy curves for the ground-state of UO
and the ground-state spin-free potential-energy curve of UO+. Some points
of the spin–orbit potential-energy curves for UO and UO+ are also shown.
The two solid horizontal lines correspond to the calculated spin–orbit ener-
gies of neutral atomic reactants in their ground states at dissociation, i.e.,
U+O and U++O atoms.
FIG. 3. Enlarged region of the spin-free potential-energy curves for some
excited states of UO and the ground state of UO+, in the U–O bond length
region where the chemi-ionization occurs ssee textd. The two horizontal
lines correspond to U+O and U++O calculated dissociation limits. The first
septet and quintet UO* states which are encountered by the U+O reagents
as they approach each other are included in this figure.
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curs first with a UO septet state, a 7G state, at a U–O distance
of 3.37 bohrs. On extension of the horizontal line to shorter
bond lengths, further septet states are encountered, followed
by a group of quintets and a group of triplets states. The first
quintet state encountered is a 5D at 3.08-bohr bond length. At
the bond length of 3.37 bohrs the UO* 7G curve on this line
lies 1.50 eV vertically above the UO+ spin–orbit ground
state, a value which is clearly higher than the experimental
band maximum of s0.61±0.08d eV. As 3.37 bohrs is close to
the computed equilibrium bond length of the ground state of
UO+ of 3.48 bohrs a reasonably sharp chemielectron band
would be expected to be centered at 1.50 eV, in poor agree-
ment with the experimental band maximum of
s0.61±0.08d eV. Also, it should be borne in mind that the
autoionization process UO*s7Gd→UO+s4I9/2d+e− is spin for-
bidden as DS cannot be not zero between the initial and final
sion plus electrond states and therefore this process is likely
to be less intense than a spin-allowed process. It can however
gain some intensity via spin–orbit coupling and then the se-
lection rule DV=0 needs to be satisfied.
A chemielectron band in better agreement with the posi-
tion and shape of the experimental chemielectron band is
expected from the first quintet state encountered, the 5D
state. The U+O horizontal line crosses this UO* state at
3.08 bohrs and at this bond distance, the UO* state lies
0.65 eV above the UO+ spin–orbit ground state. Also, the
energy separation of the U+O horizontal line from the UO+
potential-energy minimum is 1.52 eV. Hence a chemielec-
tron band with a maximum at 0.65 eV and a HKEO of
1.52 eV is expected. These values show much better agree-
ment with the experimental MPKE and HKEO values fof
s0.61±0.08d and ca. 1.8 eV, respectivelyg.
Also, it should be noted that the autoionization
UO*s5Dd→UO+s4I9/2d+e− is spin allowed, as the change in
S between the initial and final sion plus electrond states can
be zero. The DV=0 selection rule can also be satisfied be-
tween the V=4 in the final state and V=4 in the initial 5D
state.
The energy levels of UO have been analyzed at a bond
distance of 3.08 bohrs, where this chemi-ionization occurs.
The 5D state is a split by spin–orbit coupling with a total
splitting of its spin–orbit manifold of 3473 cm−1. The energy
of the spin-free state up to the highest spin–orbit component
sV=4, the dominant component in the chemi-ionization pro-
cessd is 0.21 eV s1718 cm−1d.
In summary, the position and shape of the U+O experi-
mental chemielectron band are consistent with chemi-
ionization taking place via a UO* quintet state rather than a
UO* septet state. This UO*→UO++e− autoionization pro-
cess satisfies the DS=0 and DV=0 selection rules. This con-
trasts with the results obtained for Sm+O sRef. 9d where
comparison of the position and shape of the experimental
chemielectron band with that expected from computed po-
tential curves indicated that the chemi-ionization occurs via a
mechanism which is spin forbidden sDSÞ0d but spin–orbit
allowed sDV=0d.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, the present study represents the first ex-
ample of a quantum chemical investigation of an actinide-
plus-oxidant chemi-ionization reaction. The potential energy
curves for the ground states of UO and UO+, as well as a
number of excited states of UO, have been calculated in
order to investigate the mechanism of the U+O chemi-
ionization reaction. The UO and UO+ states involved have
been identified and the position of the experimental che-
mielectron band has been explained on the basis of these
potential curves. The comparison between the experimental
chemielectron band maximum and band shape with that ex-
pected from the calculations indicates that chemi-ionization
occurs via the first quintet state of UO encountered in the
U+O incoming channel. It is proposed to extend these stud-
ies to other metal-plus-oxidant chemi-ionization reactions.
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